
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mis on MB.vriox.

Davis sell drug.
The Elks are to moot tonight.
Btockert sells carpet and rugs.

Flno A H G beer, Neumuyor s nolth
Wxby & Son.globes.Gas fixtures and

n. It Harrison Is home from Neola, In.
Wollman, ecltntlflc optician, 10.1 uroadw.ij.
C. K. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 306.

Mr. and Mrs llctiry Keating loft yester-
day for Chicago.

Charles Elllnger of Beatrice, Neb., is
guest of Frank Itohrer.

John L. Merkel has none to Chicago to
Join the Cleveland minstrels.

Missouri oak body wood, $5.M cord. W m.
Welch, 23 N. Main Bt. Tel. liB.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest K. Hurt returned
yesterday morning from Huffalo.

Get your work dono nt tho popular Eag.e
laundry, 721 Hroadwny. 'I'hone 15i.

Mrs. Victor K. Bender of Hluff street has
gone to Oalcsbutg, 111., to visit relatives.

Mrs. it. a. Hnrr of Cleveland Is jtuest of
her sister, Mrs. 8. Alexander, 333 IIToadwny.

Tho Woman's llellef corps will meet this
afternoon ill ! o'clock In Grand Army of
the Republic hall.

12. V. Davenport Is home from n two
months' visit with his daughter, Miss Mao
Davenport, nt Boston.

Mrs. K. H. Denton, Mrs. Hamunl Under-
wood and Mrs. William Pmlerwood wilt
lcavo tomorrow for lluffalo.

Aiirn. m. Aici.uriiir miu iiiiiihik' i ui .tun- - i
ourl Valley are guests of Mrs. James l

Wlckham of Fninkllti avenue.
Rev. H. Alexander and County Attorney

Klllpack delivered addresses yisterday ut
the public mi mortal services nt Neola.

Wanted, good steady man, capablo of
running engine and boiler. Apply In poron
to foreman of gas works, Council Bluffs,

Tho second half of the year's tuxes Is
now paid and the county treasurer's force
ta kept, busy. The tax becomes delinquent
October 1.

The Misses France and Theresa Kmlg of
Wellsburg. W. Vu., who ure touring the
wost, are (tuests of their cousins, John and
P. J. Emlg.

A, W. Wymau has gone to Colfax Hprlngs
for u short sojourn, and from there will go
to Montezuma, 1h where Mrs. Wyman Is
visiting relatives. '

Fall "opening of millinery Saturday nnd
Monday, September 21 und 23. latest styles
in pattern hats una bonnets. Miss Anna II.
Mooro's, 311 Broadway.

John F.rnst llled an Information before
Justice Bryant yesterday morning charging
Paul Keller with assault and buttery. Kel-
ler and Krnst had trouble over un account.

James Fenlon's condition Inst night gave
little hope for his recovery. Ills parents
arrived yesterday morning from Dim Mo hps
and are at his bedside ut St. Bernard's
Hospital.

Colonel John II. Kenlley, formerly of this
city, now a resident of Washington, D. C,
who was recently severely injured by being
run down by an automobile, Is able to sit
up nnd write to his old frlendH.

Mrs. II. J. Gallagher has returned from
llurtingtnn, Neb., and will visit nt the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Paschel. Willow avenue, before Joining her
liusbaud, Mujor Gallagher, In Washington,

A young man named Huby, employed at
the Smith Ilellnlng company's sorghum
liiuiii norm oi ino city, nearly severed inright foot yesterday afternoon while, opera - Tho nrsl Peor was Judge Joseph It.,
lug a sugar cano cutter. The lad had been Reed, chief Justice of tho federal court of
at work only three bourn. He was removed prlvato lnnd claims, a personal friend of
pUii!10 Woraan' chrll"lu association hos-- th(J dcaJ prcgl(ient and who had served with

hln ln congress. He paid an eloquentJoo Rogcll. a boy who ran I

away from his home In Oklnhoma City und tribute to tho life and character of Mc-ca-

to Council muffs In compnny with a I Klnlcy, who, he sold, was an Ideal that
lad named Cnrnahan. who has relatives
here, Is being detained ut the city until his
parents are heard from. Young Itogell sav--
lie left home because his father took all the
money he made selling papers,
i

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephono 250.

Fred l.uf Itorouirh MIsslnK.
Fred Lufborough, son of

Mrs. Llllle Lufborough, a widow of 20J
Washington avenue, Is missing. The police
were asked yesterday to assist In locat-
ing him. The boy left homo Wednesday,
laying he wag going to Dig Lake to hunt,
but as he did not return and a search failed
to reveal his whereabouts his mother be-

came, anxious. It Is said that young Luf-
borough had expressed a wish to visit his
uncle at West Side, la., and It la thought
possible that ho has gono there.

Davis sells paint.

Tito Hurt In Collision.
I
A Rock Island freight train entering tho

transfer depot yards about midnight
Wednesday collided with a Union Pacific
switch engine. Guy Toulouse, the fireman
tin the switch etytlne, had nil arm broken III
two places. Engineer Downs wns slightly
hurt, lioth engines were considerably dam-age- d.

Toulouse was removed to his homo
at 1802 Second avenue.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 Broadway.

TWO WAYS
of Looking at It

Both wron".
Twelve Inches Is the normal distance

at which perfect eyes see best and
easiest.

Holding book or paper differently
means eye-strai- n menus an error In
refraction or defective muscles menns
grave harm sooner or Inter.

"A glass in time saves" slightly
changed, but you know the Import, ami
eyes aro more Important that stitches.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

JB8 UIIOADWAY, Opp. Glenn Avenue,
Council Bluffs.

3
Wit far thoss w'is km wlut'i qi I

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

M Opera Bonfions
Made ny

John 6. Woodward & Co.
The Candy Men."

Council Bluff Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Uroailway.

Maka youi old clothes look Ilk nv.
Cleaning. Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
fuiril Oir actor

(gucceaaor to W. V. iutvjlt PISAHL mtKICT. 'I'll u no 14

FARM LOAN8 6 VKK
CENT

Ktaotlated in r.Mkieru .uriu- -

lpwa.Jama'N. casaay, jr.
IM Mala use 11 BluKa.St.. Co

r

BLUFFS.
IDEAL FOR YOUNG MEN of

In
a

McKfilej ii Thai Ohtnoteriztd bj Cotncil
Bluffs Oratort. of

THOUSANDS FLOCtf TO PUBLIC MEMORIAL

Wenlher Too Wet for Outdoor ISxer-el- e

nnil Opern House Proves
for the Tlironn

Tributes (o Mm. McKlnley. In

Council II luffs paid tribute to the memory
of President McKlnlcy yesterday by the
suspension of business throughout the city
and by the holding of a public memorial
service In the opera house, which was en-

tirely
of
us

I ml aequo to to accommodate all who
by their presence desired to show their sor-
row for the tragic death of tho nation's
chief magistrate. The bad weather neces-
sitated tho abandonment of tho open-ai- r of
exercises and Manager Stevenson's gener of

ous offer to place the opera houso at tho
convenience of tho committee In charge was.... . . ..
accepted. Although this cnangc in mo ar
rangements gave tho committee out imio
time, tho opera house was beautifully nnd
appropriately decorated. The Interior was

Indraped with the national colors nnd with
emblems of mourning. From the prosce-

nium hung a large oil painting of tho dead
president draped In black nnd surmounted
by tho Stars and Stripes.

Long bofojo 2 o'clock, tho hour an-

nounced for the exercises, tho house was
filled and late comers had to content theirt-tclvc- s

with standing room. Hundreds were
unable to Rot Insldo the doors, so great
was tho. crowd. The gathering was a rep-

resentative one. Mayor Jennings presided
nnd Introduced tho speakers. On tho stage
were many ministers, thoi speakers, tho
choir, city and county officials and leading
cUteena.

During the exercises the choir, conslst-In- c

of Mrs. I. M. Troynor, Mrs. F, M.
I

Loomls, Mrs. Warner Welsh, Mrs. W. W.

Shermnn, Miss Francos Wright, Miss Nora
McCabe, Mrs. Ilolllnger, Mrs. Robert Mullls,
Mrs. Ida Wels Seybcrt. Miss Porteflold, W. a
S. Hlgdon, P. Iladollct, Cokcr, C. C.

Altchlson, Lewis, Hicks nnd Cavln, sang
"Lend, Kindly Light." "Nenrcr. My God,
to Thee" and Kipling's "Recessional." Tho
opening prayer wns made by Rev. G. W.
Snyder, pastor of St. John's Kngllsh Luth-

eran church, nnd Rev. Father Patrick Smyth
of St. Francis Xavler'rf delivered the beno-dlctlo- n.

Judge lleed'a Tribute.

every young man should try to follow. Ho

said:
There nro certain great lessons which the

American people must learn from this
tragedy, lct us go away from this solemn
crrcmony with n firm determination that
anarchism, that linteful and' baneful com-
bination of madness and fanaticism, shall
bo extcrmlni.tcd, nnd that every tnad
dreamer who would preach or teach tho
evil doctrine shall bo here silenced forever.
In this land of ours, whero there are no
rulers, whero the chief magistrate) Is but
a citizen selected and appointed by his
fellow citizens to administer In their name
for a limited period the affairs of tho gov-
ernment, whose duties nro defined and
limited by law, who can exercise no powers
except thoso conferred by the peoplo and
expressed In the law, and who at the end
of his term returns to the ranks with r.o
greater power or authority than the hum-
blest citizen in the-land- , restrained by the
same laws by which they arn governed and
with no rights before the law which th(y
do not enjoy equally with him: where every
adult man, nntlvn nnd naturalized, Is armed
with a ballot, that weapon for aggression
and shield 'or defense, thre Is not nor
win there bo room or place for the teaching
or tho practice of murder us n menns of
redress.

We should learn, too. that there Is a
necessity for some amendment of our public
manners. Iot us learn to bo temperato ln
all things. Ia-- us learn to deal candidly
with public questions, as well as with men.
Who can tell to what extent the weak
brnln and forvld Imagination of the wretch
upon whom wo pour out our wrath were
moved and lnlluenred by tho Intcrmpcrafo
dlscusalon of public questions to which he
Uas listened. Who can tell that he was not
movHl to Uo this daxtnrdly deed by the
unseemly caricatures nnd tho hot nnd oftenutterly falbe statements he had seen and
read In the press.

Let us by public opinion, as well na by
law, compel all men who ursumo to be
teachers of tho people to constrain them-
selves to the common decencies of speech.
Let us teach ihom that thero Is a wldn
difference between liberty of speech nnd of
tho press und unrestricted license. Publicquestions a-- of course the subject of
public discussion, but in our discussion of
them let ii- - have that regard for truth and
candor nnd decency which la becoming In
Intelligent freomen.

Let us also frown upon nil that class of
men who by speech would create classesamong tho peoplo and would then placs Ih9
nno class Jn hostile, nrray ngalnst the other,
for there nro not imd, from the nature ofthe cane, there cannot under our govern-mcn- t,

be clusscs In the sense In which that
iurm is uneii, inerc is uui one class anil
that Includes the whole body of the peopl.
In attainments. In Intellect nnd In wealthmy neighbor may hnvo many advantages
over mc. but before tho law, In liberty to
net nnd to enjoy he Is not my superior.

Ily City Solicitor Wnriimortli.
Judco Rccd was followed by City Solicitor

S. D. Wndaworth. who said:
The life of William McKlnlev touehnri I lip

nadir nnd the zenith of human experience.
HIS life SOUnripil 111! ttin flnntha nnil alinnla
Joy and sorrow; touched tho tones of every
uiiuiu ui nmiuiii sympainy, oreamed uvery
atmosphere, from thut of tho child In a
liumblo cottngo, with Innocent hnnds reach
ing oui lor wnai tne future had In store,to the strong man. standing upon tho high-
est pinnacle, of earthly fame, looking backover a life of prominence and honor, intothe eyes und bouIb of millions who loved
and udoreil him.

I' Tom HUCh a Olnnacln Of hlimiin mnrrl.
ence It was but a step Into tho great be.yond.

roiicies, politics, creeds and rellglona of
ma milium race ure toiiuy pulverized as ono
in me ureal cruem d or (jurist. iikn vm.
Darthv and the world bows in reveron in
tho memory of our martyred president, withan eornest prayer on every Hp that suehan -- untimely and unholy tuking-of- f will
never again oe witnessed in mo History of
itiaiinuiu.

John M, (inlvln'a .Speech.
ine adiiress or Jonn .M. uaivtn was a

beautiful tributo to Mrs. McKlnley. He
said:

roday, In his home town, a weeping mul-ru,i- f.

f his lifetime friends are lowering
Into the grave all that Is mortal of a great
man. Beside- - that gravo stands the lovely
woman to w;hom In life he was everythingand who in his death has lost all. Weak Inbody, but brave In spirit, she bears tho

ifP.w i'1 ru "Miction and her break-In- g

sustained by a sweet hope. Inthe presence of this weak and weeping
,Wm,'i,V,w.,u,f".0yn'. from l" black nnd
wrath whteh will

yesterday
burst forth tomorrow? and

tho

WU ' V" tor ?'" thatShe has 'losttoday to Canton and see, not theblack horses nor the plumed car, not tho

M ILLINERY OPENING

All are Invited to nttend our mil-llnr- y

opening. Saturday, September
21, at our New Store.

PEN NELL MILLINERY,
Ml Broadway, Council Bluff.
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long lines of soldiers with their glistening
arms, not tho great generals dressed In
their glittering regimentals, not the states-me- n,

Judges, rulers of tho people clothed
in mourning, not the mighty multltudo of
those who have gathered from nil corners
of tho land to pay their tribute of rospocT
and to observe the splendid pagentry fol-
lowing the hearse of theforemost citizen

nil the world; hut we see, above all, and
the midst of all, moro beautiful than all,
good man's widow bowed with grief, a

halo of sorrow about her brow, kneeling
there, as Mary knelt on tho hill of Calvary,
silent, teaching all nations the sacrcdness

woman's sacrlllce and sorrow.
Chnrlen M. Hull's Address.

The concluding address was made by
Charles M. Hall, who said:

Recognizing thnt the blow aimed at Wil-
liam McKlnley was so aimed because ho
stood as tho representative of the Institu-
tions wo so dearly love und the great prin-
ciples of which our flag Is nn emblem, all
our people feel n sense of pnrsonn! loss and
nersonal sorrow: hut the universality and
sincerity of the mourning for McKlnley Is

larger pan because of tho man himself.
One of th characteristics which has awak-
ened the admiration of the world and has
had no small share In his success wns
his love and reverence for his mother.
Nancy McKlnley wni, ono of thut nobio
rnco of nlonter women, the story of whose
lives constitutes the proudest epic of our
history. At his first inauguration, standing

the central figure of the closing years
tho nineteenth rentury. he turned from

tho applauding thousnnds, from all the
pagentry of place, to press n reverent kiss
on the furrowed brow of thnt dear old
backwoods mother.

That act of filial love wns but an Index
his nobility of soul. The chief elements
William McKlnley's chirncter were his

simple faith, Inllexlble honesty, Intense pa
triotism, womaniy tenderness and ins un-
selfishness, Head the story of his life and
every act or utterance which excites your
admiration may be traced to one or the
other of these dominant elements. Ills
faith was manifested through his dally lllo
and shono with undlmmed splendor when

Its closing hours, when earth nnd timo
were fast receding nnd he was standing on
tho threshold of on unending eternity, he
said, "His will, not ours, be done."

In HrnndwA)- - Mrtliodlst Church.
The memorial services at tho Hroadwav

Methodist church last evening under the
auspices of the old soldiers wero impres-
sive nud attracted a congregation that, tilled
tho largo .auditorium to overflowing. Tho
church was appropriately decorated and the
old soldiers to the number of 100 and tho
women of tho Relief corps occupied tho
front pews. ,

Colonel J. J. Stcadmnn prcildcd and
opened the exercls.es with a brief address,
which was a beautiful tributo to the life
and character of tho dead president.

nun. juini uamwin, tne speaKer or
mo evening, in his address spoke particu-
larly of President McKlnley as a Christian.
Ho told of his gentleness, hl3 dovotlon ns

son and husband. Despite his gentleness
of character, ho was heroic when war came,
because It was his duty. Just at tho zenith
of his glory and looking forward to that
tlmo when ho would retlro from tho arduous
duties of his position and enjoy that rest
he had eaqped so well, he was ruthlessly
cut down By an assassin.

Mr. Iialdwln referred to tho caricatures
that had been published during the last
campaign of the deceased president, which
he deplored nnd hoped that legislation would
bo enacted that would suppress this llcenic
of tho press.

Reading the hymn, "Lend, Kindly Light,"
be Bald that In studying this hymn one
could trace the characteristics that' made
President McKlnley ono of the greatest
men of the century. Tho scene nt tho
death bed would, bo believed, have a glori-
ous effect upon the cause of religion. In
concluding, ho held up the life and career
of the dead president oh an example that
should be followed by every young man,
for "not In the annals of our country can
wo find that which affords such an cxaniulo
as the life, career and death of William
McKlnloy." i

Short addresses wore made by Rev, D. C.
Franklin, D. D., presiding cider, and Rov.
Father Patrick Smyth.

A feature of the music were the solos
by Mrs. Ida Wcsl Seybcrt. Mrs. W. W.
Sherman, Mrs. Robert Mullls and Miss May
Caldwell. The services were brought to a
closo with the singing of "America" by the
choir and congregation.

Davis soils glads.

Henry llorkr In, United Mntea Court.
Tho September term ot United States

court, which will bo reconvened this morn-
ing by Judge Smith McPherson, promises,
from the number of trial notices filed, to be
exceptionally heavy. Thero are many im-
portant suits on the docket, Involving largo
sums ot money, among 'the cases being
several heavy damage suits against railroad
companies. Tho Chicago & Northwestern
railroad Is defendant In three suits In which
the, aggregate ot damages asked is $57,000.
The Omaha & St. Louis Is defendant ln a
$20,000 action and the Union Pacific In a
$16,000 suit.

The federal grand jury will be Impaneled
this morning, but it Is not expected that
tho criminal business this term will be
heavy.

Too Cold tar School.
'Owing to tho lack of heating facilities

the new High Bchool and the Hill school,
formerly tba old High school, will be closed
until Monday. Th,e heating plant for the
now High school is supposed to be on tho
way, but after It arrives It will take two
weeks to Install It. In tho meantime nn at-

tempt will bo mado to heat the classrooms
with gns stoves. The Hill school will bo
heated by stoves and theso will be put up
today, so that the building can be opened
Monday,

Chrarjre of Compounding; Felony.
J. M. Rabcr'B falluro to prosecute hla

charge of assault with Intent to do great
bodily Inury, against Ed and Andrew Hoden,
has got him Into trouble. Justice Bryant,
before whom Baber filed tho Information. Is-

sued a warrant yesterday morning for his
nrrest on tho charge of compounding a fel-

ony. It la alleged that tho Hodens suc-

ceeded In buying Ruber off.

HekM Personal Friend.
CLARINDA. la.. Sept. 19. (Special Tel

egram.) A McKlnloy memorial service was

held nore tnis aiiernuuu m ,.j --

house. Many people were unable to get
Insldo. Addresses were dollverod by Hov.
T. C. 8mlth and Congressman W. P. Hep-

burn. The lalter denounced that license
which perverted free speech and free press
to unwarranted assaults upon public

Ah a rieraonal friend of the dead
president he spoke with great feeling and
sympathy for the nation's loss.

Kdltora (Jatlier at Ilenlsnn.
DENISON, Ia Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The convention of the Upper Des

Moines Editorial Association of Iowa was

called to order tonight in the opera house
by President Barnard Murphy ot the Vin-

ton Eagle. Twenty editors wrre present.
An address of welcome was delivered by

J. B. Romans of this city, After the
of committees the convention

adjourned, to meet tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock.

llrdlcnte Western Union Collee.
LEMAR8, la.. Sept.

Union college was dedicated Tuesday
by Rev. W. M. Stanford of Harresburg. Pa-- ,

assisted by other clergymen. Tho college

was built by the citizens of Lemars to re-

place the one destroyed by fire a year ago,

Dr. Andrew ot the Nebraska State uni-

versity gave an address In the ovenlng on

"Tha Place of the American College In

the American Syitem of Education."

i

GATHER IN THE AUDITORIUM

4

Republican Folio win of thi Qrt&t Leads
Do H m fifaor.

BURLINGTON MAY ENTER UNION DZPOT

John Slnvln (,'oni U trd of Mnn-almiftli- trr

In Unllna County Ilefnl-cntlo- n

Cnsc Settled Ont of
Court nt MnrsliHlllorvn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. 10. (Special.) The

special observance of tho funeral day of

the late President McKlnley was marked by
tho most solcmu ceremonies In Des Moines
and generally in tho cities and towns ot
Iowa, nnd it would not have been possible
to Indlcato more pointedly tho nulvcrsal
sorrow. What was dono In Des Moines wns
llk-- j that which was douc In all parts of
Iowa, Evory whero thoio waB cessation of

business and memorial meetings. Not be-fo-

in nil Its history has Dos Moines so
completely given up alt business as today.
Every business house, largo and small,
was closed tightly and all public business
of every kind was suspended. The strcot
enrj stopped, the telegraph Instruments
ceased their ticking nnd laboring men
turned from their work for one day of con-

sideration ot the calamity which befell
the nation. At sunrlso the president's sa-

lute wns fired at tho state cnpltol and guns
were tired every hnlf-ho- during the day.
At all the schools there wero special serv-
ices In the morning before, dismissal for the
day and at these meetings short addresses
wero delivered by leading citizens. At the
threo colleges Drake university, Des
Moines college and Highland Park college-spe- cial

memorial services wero held at 10

o'clock and members ot tho faculties and
prominent citizens participated. At the
churches In the afternoon and evening there
wero memorial services conducted by the
pastors and prlosts. At these various meet-
ings thero were patriotic songs and read
Ings, tho reading of tho proclamations by
the governor, mayor and superintendent of
schools, reading of excerpts from the
speeches of Garfield, McKlnley and others.

Two largo meetings wore held at the
Auditorium. A meeting In the afternoon
under the auspices of the republican county
committee wns nddresscd by J. A. T. Hull,
W. L. Read, Edwin A. Nyc, S. E. Vrouty and
Sidney A. Foster. Tho meeting In the even-In- g,

which was tha main memorial meeting
of the city, was conducted by tho Good
Citizenship lei'guo. Judge Joslah Given of
tho supremo coict spoke of "McKlnley as a
Citizen nnd. Soldier;" Rev. F. J. VanHorn
spoko of "President 'McKlnley's Relation
to the Church;" Rov. Mnrlo Dcnney spoko
of "Tho Church and the Municipality;"
President George L. Adams ot Des Moines
college spoko of "Tho Relation of tho Col-
lege to a Good Cltlzena' League;" end Rev.
I. N. McCash of Drake university spoke of
"Tho Obect of a Good Citizens' League."
The memorlnl meetings were largely at
tended and nothing occurred to mar the
solemnity ot the occasion.

Convicted of MniiNlnnitliler.
(ho district court In Dallas county

John Slavln was convicted of manslaughter.
i. ...w miu 01 two tramps who engaged in
a drunken qiiatrcl with some young mon
of Perry Iast,May,, during which a revolver
was shot off and Alonzo Dauuhterv was In- -
stantly killed. The tramps wero pursued
and captured. One broke Jail and departed
anl 'ho other, Slavln, lias Just bocn con-
victed.

Tho officials of the Burlington railroad
aro negotiating for entrance of tho trnlns
of the Uurlingtou and tho Keokuk &

Western Into the Union depot In Des
Moines. The present depot of the Bur
.llngton system in Dea Moines is ln an out

placq. Tho objections of tho
Mllwaukco company have hcrctoforo stood
In the. way of the entrance of tho Burling-
ton to tho Union depot, but these objec-
tions havo been overcome. .The work on
the new Northwestern depot In Des Motnea
Is progressing finely.

'Settled ont of Court.
The settlement 'out of court of an un-

usual case at Marshalltown brought to
light the story of an old defalcation. The
suit was that of J. P. Johnson ngalnst tho
Connecticut Mutual Insurance company and
Mrs. A. O. Baughman of Canton, III. Eigh-
teen years ago Mr. Baughman was In tho
employment of a firm at Canton of which
Johnson was a member and he was found
short ln his accounts about $5,000. Ho did
everything he could to make the Arm good
and turned over an Insurnnco policy for
$1,000. This had originally been made out
to his wife. Baughman died a year ago
and Mrs Baughman claimed that she had
never assigned the policy. Suit was
brought to recover the money. In the
meantime Mrs. Ba'ughman's daughter had
been married to U. G. Orendorff, a rich
manufacturer, nnd when they wero sum-
moned to appear ns witnesses Mr. Orendorff
preferred that the suit should be settled
rather than to put ln timo in the court.
Mr, Johnson had also become convinced
that tho assignment of the policy was a
forgery. They met before trial and settled
tho case. The Insurance company had
placed the money In the hands of the clerk
of the courts, subjert to tho orders of the
court.

SHELLSBURG BANK BLOWN UP

Ponr KlKlit Of! Townspeo
ple nud lUciipc with 2,7M)

In Cash.

SHELLSBURG, In., Sept. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Tho Shellsburg bank wab
robbed at 3 o'clock this morning by four
men, who affected nn entrance through a
window. Tow charges of dynamite wero
used to open tho safe. Tho noise nrouscd
the townspeople and the robbora fled with
$2,700 In cash. Standing off tho citizens
with revolvers until they reached the rail
road, where they escaped on a handcar go
Ing south. T,wo posses aro In pursuit and It
IS tuougnt will round up tne gang in inn
woods, as the car was abandoned nt Llnj
Junction. The men aro well armed and a
fight Is expeCtd.

Soloist from Oniulin,
SIBLEY, la., Sept. 19. (Special Tele

gram.) The largest church In Sibley was
filled with people nt the MoKinioy me
morial services this afternoon. There were
nne decorations, good music ami earnest
addresses. Dr. B. A. Wilder was chairman
of the meeting. Thoso from out of town
who took part were: Rev. Charles H. Sue- -

corfoe, pastor of tho Congregational cnurcn
of Ames, who cavo the scripture reading
and delivered an address; A. Lansing of

Omaha sang a solo. "Thy Will bo Done."
There was music. The cornet band fur
nished music; a mixed quartet sang "Lead,
Kindly Light" and a male quartet sang
"Nearer, My God. to Tueo." Tho prayer
was by Rev. A. O. Bowlsh. Addr688"-'- " were
made by Rev. G. W. Barnes, Father Edward
O'Rle II v. W. J. Miller and J. F. Olover.
Rev. Bowlsh pronounced the benediction.

Spreelirn nt Onnwn.
ONAWA, la., Sept. 19. (Special Tele

gram.) Memorial services were held at

the opera house at 2 o'clock today. Tho
postofllce, banks and business houses closed
at noon. Addresses were delivered by Hov.
S. Basset, Rev. McNamara, Rev, A. Oliver,
F. E. Lark, W. 11. Wonder nnd Prof. Wood-fiel- d.

Mayor W, D. Brown presided over
the meeting. Appropriate music was

Mnyor, lleniln llnnlnp's Trlhnte,
DUNLAP, la., Sept. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Despite the bad weather the Dun-la- p

opera house was filled to standing room
only hero this nftcrnoon at the memorial
meeting for William McKlnloy. Music was
furnished by a ctjorus. Addresses were de-

livered by Mayor J. A. Traver, Rev. 1). A.
Allen nnd Rev. Father White. The Interior
ot the opera houso was draped In mourning.

Mnsa 1 1. I'nlon Depot.
SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. 19. (Special Tel

egram.) After a big jiaradc nearly 10,000
people gathered In the shed at the pas
senger station this afternoon to hear Mc
Klnley memorial services.

George D. Perkins was chairman. Tho
speakers were: Rev. Robert Baguell, H. J.
Taylor, Rev. Father E. W. Fowler nnd
Colonel M. B. Davis.

ASSOCIATED PRESS EMPHATIC

Adds Its Voice to Those llnlscd
AnnliiNt Annreliy IJIeeta tla

) Ulcers.

NEW YOP.K, Sept. 19. At the annual
meeting of the members of tho Associated
Press which convened In this city under tho

s, tho following resolutions wcie
unanimously adopted by a rising vote:

Wbercns. Tim late nresldent of this t'nltcd
States, William McKlnley, beloved und hon
ored ny tno people or tne wnoie ooumr,
has been murdered by the ruthless hand
of nn anarchist nssassln, nnd

wncreiiH, ins noble dualities aim nis
conspicuous example as u brave, generous,
sympathetic and lovable innn, his virtues
as a citizen and officer of tho republic, his
deeds .is a untrolt who Inspired love and
sympathy between tho sections und the peo
ple or our common, country, nun eiidcareu
ilm to the whole union, therefore

1. Ue It resolved by the Associated Press.
That in common with the whole country
It deplores his tragic death as a national
calamity.

'. mat tno sympathy or tins nony do
oxpressed to his bereaved wife who. de-
prived of hlb lovlnc care and comfort nnd
of his affectionate solicitude should be
come so long ns she lives the ward of tho
nation in all that can properly be done to
give expression to tho country's apprecia-
tion of licr lamented husband's virtues and
to tho unspeakable sorrow with which It
views nis mnrivruotn.

3. That wo call upon the stntes and tho
nation to take tirnmnt nnd cmnhatlc legis
lative steps to deal adequately with the ad
vocates ot 'tno damuanie doctrine wnicn
teaches thnt law and order must bo over-
thrown nnd which the world over oDenty
adopts nsst'sslnntiun as tho instrument of
its operation. The anarchist lias no place
In this country and he should be made to
understand that ho will be dealt with In
the same manner as any other plaguo or
pestlllencc which threatens tho public se-
curity.

I. That we felicitate tho country In hav-
ing met so tlrmly the trying ordeal of the
past week In which the ondrulng strength
und security of its Institutions hnvo been
again so strongly manifested. That In this,
as In all other national adversity, the pa-
triotism, the loyalty and the fervor of its
law-abidi- citizens should hold In such
even balance the vast commercial und
other Interests which rests upon popular
conlldence In safe and secure government,
Is a tribute well worthy of our great peo-
ple, to tho gdvernment which their devotion
lias made tho greatest of the governments
of tho earth'.

Tho meeting subsequently elected tho
following board of directors: Stephen
O'Meara, Boston Journal; Whltclaw Retd,
New York Tribune; W, L. McLean, Phila-
delphia Bulletin; Albert J. Bnrr, Pittsburg
Post; Georgo Thompson, St. Paul Dispatch;
Victor E. Lawson, Chicago Dally Nows;
Charles W. Knapp St. Louis Republic;
Charles P. Toft, Cincinnati Times-Sta- r;

Haryoy W. Scott. Portland Oregonlan;
Frank B. Noyes. Washington Star; Thomas
O. Rapier, New Orleans Picayune; Herman
Ridder. New York Staatz-Zcltun- M. H.
Do Young, San Francisco Chronicle;
Charles H. Grasty, Baltimore News; Clark
Howell, Atlanta Constitution.

The board of directors subsequently met
and elected the following officers: Frnnk
B. Noyes, president; Horace White, New
York Evening Post, first vice president;
William R. Nelson of the Kansas City Star,
second Vice president; Melville E. Stone,
secretary; Charles S. Dlehl, assistant sec-

retory; Valentino P. Snyder, treasurer.
Tho following wero elected, as an execu

tive committee: Stophen O'Meara, Victor
F. Lawson, Charles W. Knapp, Whltclaw
Reld and Frank B. Noyes.

NSULAR POSSESSIONS MOURN

McKlnle'N Dentil Nhowu to He Consid
ered a Itvnl Loss ly (lie

iHlnnder.
SAN JUAN, P. B., Sept. 19. Approximate

memorial services were held In every town
of I'orto nico today. Tho gathering' nt the
theater in San Juan was largo. A dozen of

the most prominent speakers, representing
nil parties, delivered addresses of eulogy
and sympathy, which were received In

mournful silence.
MANILA, Sept. 19. Thero wero Impres

sive civil, military and naval observances
hero today In honor of the late President
McKlnloy. The mourning was universal.
Most of the business houses were closed,
After a service at tho palace tho military
escorted tho civil officials to tho Lunota,
where nil tho available troops, sailors nnd
marines were assembled and paid honors
to the late president ln tho presence of
thousands of spectators. The fleet at Ca-vl- te

saluted. Chief Justlco Arellano, In an
address, said all the Filipinos abhorred tho
crime and that the death of tho great ami
good president would cement tho friendship
ot Americana and Filipinos.

Priests In many parts of the archipelago
conducted services ln honor of tho dead.
Tho churches wero crowded.

SANTIAOO DE CUBA, Sopt. 19. A

memorial service wbb hold at 10 o'clock
this morning at tho Oriental theater In

honor of the late President. McKlnley. The
hall Is the largest auditorium In the city
and It was packed with people. All tho
American officers woro In full uniform with
side arras. A troop of cavalry from Morro
cnstlo, the civil and municipal officers, tho
foreign consuls, tho Judges, employes of tha
sanitary department, the entire American
colony and thousands of Cubans of all
classes wero present, notwithstanding thi
fact that It was raining heavily. Hundreds
'cre unable to gain admlttanco and re

mained outsiao in tne nrencning rain
throughout tho services, which consisted of
addresses made by tho prominent Americans
and Mayor Bacardi. The theater was
draped Inside nnd out with flags and black
cloth. All public and prlvato business was
suspended for the day.

HAVANA, Sept. 19. Tho memorial serv-
ices for President McKlnloy this afternoon
In the Tacon theater, which was crowded,
wero attended ny many Americans, The
stago was beautifully decorated with black
drarerles all around and coc'oanut branches
behind. In the center was a catafaluuo mir
mounted by a broken column. The choir,
composed of Americans, sang "Nearer, My
Ood to Thee." Several addresses wero de-
livered by protestant and Cathollo clergy
and the uand sounded "taps."

(Jernmu-Amerlrn- n Tribute,
Tho German-America- of Omaha met

yesterday afternoon nt Oermanla hall and
nald tribute to the late Prenldent McKlnley.
While the meeting was called under tho
auspices of the Oerman-Amerlea- n HopuD-llca- n

club it was participated In by citi-

zens generally and was not confined to the
club membership. Resolutions befitting tUo

occasion ere adopted.

SINKS AS IF ON PARADE

LionUnant Smith Oalmlj Gees Down with
Hii Veistl.

WITH FOLDED ARMS FACES DEATH

Destruction of British Torprdo limit
llrtlrnjer Colirn In Hie .ortli Sen

I Hcsult of nn

LONDON, Sept. 19. Tho torpedo boat de-

stroyer Cobra has foundered ln the North
sea, the result of an explosion. Tho shin
vas enroute from the yard of its builders,
tho Armstrongs of Newcastle, to Ports-
mouth aud carried a navigating crew of
from fifty to sixty men. It Is reported that
all were lost with the exception of about
a dozen persons.

Tho Cobra, It became known later, had on
board forty-tw- o naval men and about thirty-liv- e

men In tho employ of the contractors.
So far as known only tho twelve men pre-
viously referred to have arrived, and It Is
believed they wero tho only survivors.

Five boats wero launched after the Cobra
struck, but some of them were stamped in
the heavy sea which was running at tho
time.

Tho first Intimation of tho disaster wns
tho arrival of n fishing boat at Yarmouth
with six bodies which It had picked up In
the vicinity of the spot where the Cobra
wns last seen. According to tho fishermen
tho Cobra was sighted by tho lightship off
Dowsing Snnds yesterday morning enveloped
In steam and it shortly nfterward disap-
peared. Tho mon on the lightship supposed
tho Cobra hnd sailed nwny, until the even-
ing, when they observed bodies floating In
the water nnd signalled to tho fishing boat
to investigate tho disaster.

All but Twelve Are Lost.
A dispatch from Mlddlesboro says twelve

survivors of tho crow of tho Cobra were
landcdthcro tlilo morning and confirms tho
report that tho others wero drowned. The
British admiralty has received Information
that tho explosion occurred after tho Cobra
struck a rock and that It sank Immediately.

Tho Cobrn. like its sister boat, tho Viper,
was a turblne-cnginc- d vessel. H had Just
left the yard of Itu contractors and was un-
dergoing a boiler test.

LONDON. Sept. 19. Corrected figures ns
to Cobro show that It had thirty-si- x souls
on board for whom thero Is no hope. Tor-ped- o

boats havo gone to the sceno of tho
disaster, which Is the most serious tho
British navy has mffercd since the sinking
of Victoria. Lieutenant lloswnrth Smith,
Cobra's commander, stood upon tho bridge
with his arms folded, n impassive as If on
parade, and went down with tho vessel.

About ono year ago tho torpedo boat de-
stroyer Cobra beat tho record of Viper ond
won tho tltlo of the fastest vessel In tho
world. Tho record of Viper, which was
afterward wrocked, was forty-thre- e miles
an hour, while Cobra, In an unofficial trial
over tho samu ourso as that sailed by
Viper, at the mouth of tho Tyne, mado 37.7
knots, or 45.3 miles.

Cobra was an exact duplicate of Viper.

STEAMER SINKS IN THE LAKE

I.na of lltulaoii, with Crevr of TitpiiI).
Five Men, on I.nke Su-

perior Reported.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Mich.. Sent. 19.
News of tho probable loss of tho Western
transit steamer Hudson, with ii crow of
twenty-fiv- e men, on Lake Superior, Inst
Mondny, was brought by tho steamer Nlcol,
which reached hero from Duluth early
today. According to the report of Captain
McLean of tho Nlcol the Hudson left Du-lut- h

for Buffalo some tlmo after tho Nlcol
and passed that steamer Sunday night.
Monday morning, tho Nlcol came up to tho
Hudson again about eight miles west of
Eagle river. The Hudson was In a bad
.way, with decks awash in n furious galo
and pumps Hard working. Captain McLean
said ho had all ho could do to save his
own vessel and could not render assistance.
When ho arrived ln port he supposed tho
steamer Ollchrlst had rescued the Hudson's
crew. When he heard such was not the
case, ho said thero was no possiblo hope
for the foundered ship. Tho Hudson was
valued at $200,000 and carried a full cargo,
grain and castboutid merchandise, worth
$100,000.

SEVENTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Endorse .Indue VliionlinIer for
und Cup In In (lOiiilen

for Trensnrer.

Tho Sevonth Ward Republican club met
at 2709 Leavenworth street last night, A

resolution endorsing Duncan M. Vinsonhaler
for county udge, Captain L. N. Oonden for
county treasurer nnd Lyman Waterman for
county commissioner wbb introduced by
A. C. Foster nnd adopted unanimously. A

committee of five was appointed to arrango
a delegation to represent tho ward ln the
republican county convention.

Short addresses wero mado by Judge Vln- -

Konhnlcr, Captain Oonden, John V. Ilreeii,
C. S. Hayward, M. D. Hyde-- and A. C. Fos- -

tor.

IteKolntlon liy Henl Hutiile lliflinoue.
Tho Omaha Ilea! Estnto exchange

adopted rt'solutlons as follows;
ii,. it riwniuo.i hv I lie Omnlwi Ileal Estate
r.hnnir,i Thut nlollC with III! llllUTH the

death of President McKlnley Is most deeply
deplored and keenly felt and to tho grief-stricke- n

wife wo extend our must tendor
sympathy. , , ,

lie It runner rvsoiveu, mm oui oi re-
spect to hlH memory we humbly mid our
tributo by adjourning without transacting
any business.

Tho doctrine of tho tommnns, isunaKS
nnd Crolgoszs, which Is tilt underlying
cause of our bereavement, is not for Amer- -
Icn, and sad aim costly as me lesson may
bo It Is to be hoped that the good resulting
therefrom will bo that all such sympathiz-
ers will be deported from our country and
that forever our rinors or immigration will
be closed to all foreigners of this Ilk.

REFUSES TO GO TO CANTON

One Member of Ohio .Vntlonnl fiunrd
nt Colombo la Arrested

Other Will II.

COLUMBUS, 0 Sept. 19. Ono member of

the Ninth battalion, Ohio National Cluard

(colored), has been arrested und orders aro
out for the apprehension ot quite a number
of others, for refusing to go to Canton to

attend tho funeral of President McKlnley.

Their names have been given to the police

and they will b arrested upon tight.

UusKln Wnuli n Illw l.onn.

ST. PBTKRSBUHO, Sept. 18. (Wednes-

day ) It Is understood that negotiations
hnv. already been concluded with tho Roth- -

chllds for a largo loan to be Issued nt
.1... Ann i.fnl't 1'lall

about tno cnu i "v -
m France Is expected to facilitate the plac
ing of tho loan. Tho sum mentioned Is

1,000,000,000 francs, it is understood soon
after tho last loan that It was merely a

first Installment.

Aeoused of Ntenllnit Revolver.
TRENTON, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special,)

James flraubaugh of Tracer, Kan., was ar
rested by Sheriff Brown, accused of stoal- -

Ing a revolver from L. D. Jonts, a farmer
I soutn oi town.

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but :i modified form of Wood'
Poison ntitl Cottsumtttioii. The rareut
who Is tainted tiy cither will see in Uie
--,.!., ,r
ciiuu uic panic uncase
manifesting itself in
tlic form cf swollen
glands of the ncclc aud
throat, catarrh, weak i

ejet, offensive soren.
ami abscesses mul of-
tentimes white swell
ingsure signs of
Scrofula. There uiavl
be external siens 1 iX. i. ino for i

a long time, for the disease develops slowly
in some cases, but the poison is in the
blood nnd will break out nt the first favor
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures thU wast-- ,
ing, destructive disease by first purifyingi
and building tip the blood nud stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J. M.Seal.MtjrubllcSiuare.Nniihville.Tenn .
aayst "Ten yeAts Ago my dAughtrr fe'l and cut
her forehead. From tills wound the gtunds on
the side of her face became swollen und bunted,
(tome of the best doctors here nud eltewhtre
attended her without any benefit. W't decided
to try 8. S. S., and a few bottles cured her en-
tirely."

makes new and pure
blood to nourish andsss strengthen the body,
and is n positive and
safe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly antl effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about vour case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.

The
Oil

Wells
SPICTO

Of tho west, aro creating a great deal ot

excitement, much talk und speculation.
Ico on tho I'nlon l'aclllc. "The Overland
but thero Is no speculation about tho serv
Itouto." The trnlns nro quicker, tho bit-vlc- o

better, tho roadbed superior, tho
lino shorter, and tho route moro Interest-
ing than that of any other road.

Naw City Ticket Office
'

132-- Karnnm Sc. Tel. 310.

Union Station,
10tb and Marcy. Tel. C29.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting, vf4.. sc loss
ot unio.

CV DUII icccuredforllfenndthepolaon
OT n I U IS thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. Ho
"Bfth, AICINQ OUT" of the disease on tha akin
or face. Treatment contsius no dangerous
drugs or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to NKiivoun DsniLiTV or ExuirjaxtoH,
WASTING WEAKNESS With EAItLY DOAT In
Youno and Middle Aosu, lack of vim, vigor
and Btrength, wlta organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No palpatio detention from busi-
ness. Ktdnev and Illsddei- - Troubles.

CHARGES U DW
CcssultitlM free. Trutment by Mall.

Call on on or address Q So. 14th St.
Or. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)
SHlCJlALIST

Ulsenae nnd Dlnorder of Hen Only.
ail enr' eviierleiic-e-, IS rtnra In
Oninlui.
UADIPnPCI C cured lirlcss than 10 days.
VAriluUUllLC without i titt n'j.
VVD11 1 1 IC and nil Blood Diseases cured
OirUlLlO for life. All breaking out und
signs of tho dlscuso dlsnppear lit onco.

cases uurru in nurroun
UVtn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality
mil nil unnuluriil weaknesses of men.
Stricture. Gleet, Kidney mid Dluddor Dis
eases. Iiyiiroceio cured periiiiunniuy.
Cure Giiurtinieeti. ;oniiiii:iion r rtt

CHAR ES LOW.
iv mull. P. O. I30X 76C. Ofltca

over 21.1 South llth strcot, between Farnam
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA, NLU.

NO CURE." NOAY.
JITM Mmilntlnif infdklrn. If TOO

have until, dir.iw, lot p"""
cr MkMilii? ilmliu, our Vacuum
Orctn win I miui jou.
ilrugn. Strlctur ni Vrli-oil- t pf121 nuni-ntl- finrd In I to wmIiii
7J.00U In ii" i nt n folium not
on irtiirnnli fltfft lninnilltl no
t!, (). ). friuiili wrll for fit- - inrtlru
Un, cnt trulci! In iUln rnrtlui'.

10CAI APPLIANCE CO. Il Thorp 01k.. Mlmifiilli, Is.

Inexpensive
Offices

TIIURB ARK NO DARK OR
L'NDKSIKAULB ROOMS IN
TIIK IlEB BUILDINf). 'YOU
PAY ACCORDING TO TIIDIR
SIZn. TIIKRK ARE A PKW
VKRY NICE OKl'ICKS WHICH
RENT l'OR ONLY $10.00 A

MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
LIOHT, WATER, HEAT. JAN-
ITOR SERVICE AND ALL
THE CONVENIENCES UP
THE BEST BUlLDINO IN
TOWN

The Bee
Building

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents

Gi ouiul l'lonr lice HUlg.


